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S. Cm lltrcb 5.-^.J0tfi> 
tonight MutmliMd the 

oi tlve p^iThnwhi 
fhailly—^iB BB effort to 
the ex»;t annn^ of 
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td, whoee hodlee were 
neriy today from the
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!ond siaip tteir 

hut RBth’a hod:mptu >o 
burned'^he eauM of hie 
wis hard to detorlBine.

Neighbors heh(4 a girl scream. 
“Don’t do that, about i:S0
a. m., and saw a man draw her 
back in the house and extinguish 
an lights, but no inTOstlgatton 
was mad» tor three hours; when 
Dames began -to envelop the 
structure.

Three of the bodies were quick- 
^ly recovered, but those of the 
{father and elder daughter could 
not be brought out until the 
Dames had died down.

Physicians testified Rush had

Li»t fi^FLOTDM.

of their barned home,
liooiwd Rush, t4; ^sutterod from HId^ and mental 

Cynthia Crawlex, depr^ion for some months.
|a, and their three dangh-j Rash was a native of Colum- 

Id; Ruby, ij, and ous, Ga., and his wife was from 
^ j Huntsville, Ala. Two married

•t first reported that sons Arthur and Leonard, enr- 
kllled his wtfe and ebll-|Tlve.

And then eoaunitted suicide, I Funeral services for the five 
, 1^ h .ooroBer's Jui^, not finding g«ud will be held from the Lucas 
a^TienpoB which Rueih niJght have'Avenue Baptist church tomorrow 
useff on histaeu, Returned a ver-! afternoon
dtot of,vdeadwt the hand! of nn-| ____ __________
hstown parties. j Th® word electricity was coined

. Yhe heads of the mother and,by Queen Elisabeth’s physician, 
three Rirh had been crashed, ap- ’William Gilbert.
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JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
North CaroUna’s Largest Hardware Store" 
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

YOU WOULDN’T PLOW LIKE 
THIS NOW!

•S’©-

SO WHY

BUY A 

RADIO 

USING THE 

OLD - STYLE 

STORAGE 

OR DRY 

BATTERIES?

Wilkes
W. M. DAY 

IPlMMieSSS

Vaatshlng Fortunes Also Figured 
tn AmnstaB Swindle In - 

Wmvpe

■VaalsSing
husband,

•'•s'

Mo re About The

Warsaw,^ March 1.- 
fortunee, a vanishing 
and vanishing ink—these are the 
elements of one of ^ the most 
amaslng swindles ever revealed 
on the continent bf Europe.

It has been suecessfully prac-. 
tised by Jan Sterieh on 49 occas
ions—and 49 “brides” are ralng 
the day when they gave thtdr 
hands and fortunes into his keep
ing.

And the most amasiug feature 
of the whole case is that although 
Sterieh is badly "wanted” for 
bigamy and check frauds, the,po
lice cannot take action against 
him. There is not a single visible 
line on any document be wrote 
that can he used to convict him.

For year, apparently, Sterieh 
has been specialising in getting 
acquainted with-rich women per
suading them to marry him, and 
then vanishing with their prop
erty.

After the marriage ceremony 
he would produce a magnificent 
gold-mounted fountain -pen with 
which to sign the register. And 
ail his incriminating love letters 
were written with the same pen.

Forty-nine marriage certifi
cates which he signed have been 
traced, but there is no evidence 
of his signature.

And hundreds of letters have 
been produced by his dupes. But 
again, there is no sign of hand
writing.

Checks Which he cashed with 
tradesmen have also come into 
the hands of the police, but the 
signature space is blank in every 
'case.
j Sterich's secret was the van- 
I ishing ink with which he filled 
jhis fountain pen. 
i His swindle was not discovered 
until for the 15t'h time he led a 

’rich young bride to the altar. The 
clergyman insisted that Sterieh 
should sign the register with the 
pen supplied by the clerk, and, in 
the scene that followed the swin
dler was arrested.

■ “Business Never Better”
I Maytag Officials ‘ State

"Since January first our fac
tory has been working to ca
pacity. Our present dally output 
is greater than at any time in the 

j history of the company,” stated 
Mr. E. H. Maytag, washing ma
chine manufacturer of Newton, 
Iowa Monday.

The entire national sales or- 
ganiration of The Maytag Com
pany has been notified that un
til further notice no more new 
dealers were to-be signed because 
of the flood of orders already on 
hand. Mr. Maytag announced this 
notice "as a matter of fairness to 
our dealers in view of the com
pany's present inability to make 
prompt shipment of orders.” 

i Such a statement, coming from 
!one of the world’s largest manvi- 
jfacturers of washing machines. Is 
a clear indication of better times 
on the way.

ti Last week we told you how much trouble the storage 
battery gave you, and the extra expense incui red by 

P its use in a battery radio.
Now, we want to tell you about the Dry Cell Pmyer 
Pack, tiie use of which is now discouraged m radios, 
even by the companies making them. 
i)ry cell battery manufacturers tried hard to make 
A batt6ry that would g^ve satisfaction in a i*adio. The 
dry cell power pack could not be worked out to give 
fust the proper voltage, however—it was either ^

- ibw or too high. Extra voltage must be generated 
and it is necessai’y to cut this down with a resistance

t coil. This set-un gives only alwut 367 hours of re- 
: ■ ^tion as much of the power of the batteiy is taken
- uD by the resistance coil—resulting in waste of mon- 
' ey and loss of many hours of radio entertainment.

tCROSLEY BATTERY SETS
are eauipped with 2-volt tubes, and the new Air Cell 
“A”^ttery supplies these tubes with the proper 
two volts—not too high nor too low, giving from 
1,000 to 1,500 hours of service.
(We’ll tell you more about The AIR-CELL BATTERY 
' • / next week.)

Bectric Co.
TAL J. PEARSON

Meadows Bfdlding
NorOt WQkesboro, N. C.

John
Rushin

MLLAMS
for

M CENTS
vHMtywitu. 

eMvu wfaaa poa boy a 
)oIhi Bnikia at 5c. 
BbM vuhicl 60W 
HAVANA, pin* od»r 
h»parted tobacco, for 
oaty 5c. Compare 
diciB with aay bnad 

I you BOW can boy at 
5c. Toi^crMlhal 
John Rnekina are 
miUtr and tetter tmt- 
imi, bccanee there le 
BETTER and MORB 

I HAVANA la John 
Rutkhx. Try one to- 
day. You’ll liko it. 
Jc4n SiuUa beafc ate

LUwie agK 
Mfa.Oe..l4lMb 
Ntwarti,4l.|.

When To Pmao IQociaiiotta
- flaikl^ RoiW
There Is na- cloeed season on: 

the remo’^.of dead wpod. Take 
it out any time, the sooner the 
better. ‘ '

J. Very heavy pruning, inch as 
topping back (dehoritlnc) large 
shade tree* and fruit trees, 
should alvays be done In late 
February or March, .before the 
sap begins to Dow.

3. A very fair guide to .reauRs 
■a pruning can be^^determii :̂ it 
you will keep In mlhd that 'March 
prunti^ gdneralir tends to pro
duce more wood growth the foL 
lowlfig eeaaon and thiR sunuaer 
pruning (June-Jnly) stlmttli|ea 
the production of fruit and it^oem 
hnda..|pf n«(t aopBon’i crop. }i'

4. If blooms are gone in April 
ov early May another perfectly 
safe rule in pruning shrubs 
where more bloom and character 
of grawth Is desired Is to prune 
goon after the Dowers are gone. 
The holds true in all cases except 
wlthr the very late blooming 
shrubs tvbich cannot be pruned 
till the following spring.

Pruning Roses
1, Garden roses include hy- 

bridtea, hybrid perpetual, polyan- 
tha and- other classes of more or 
less constant blooming varieties. 
Flowers are always produced on 
wood formed the same season. 
Therefore, the more of last year’s 
wood you cut out, the more your 
roses will grow and the more 
and larger flowers you will pro
duce. Prune n March or early 
April, depending upon the season 
and the latitude in which you 
are located. P'^’une as soon as you 
can remove the earth bank, used 
for winter protection, from the 
plants and before the buds break 
open^ Pick out four to seven of 
the strongest canes of last year’s 
growth, depending upon the age 
of the plant. Cut these back to 
within six or eight inches of the 
ground so that each of these cut 
back canes has not more

mm.
MIA* L«kjrVi|kiu^ 
of Bttwm^wsr# -W^No^Ek' WUi: 
kesboro Monday on butinaiH;

Mva Right, i^ie 
jOhttreh and Veada LoYs, of this, 
community, were welcome visi
tors in tto bdtt^ of. Mr. ^ C. 
lOkeal’s. |j

Misses Nina and Ropa Church 
spent a shoft white in the home, 
of Mr. H. C. Rights, Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. E^ixa Fleenor spent a 
short while in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Church's, Sun- 
<lay., >&'

We are sorry to learn Diet Mrs. 
Sarah Camett la y«rf ill in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Benge. W« hope tor her an early 
recovery. -ir:

The measles epidemic still con
tinues in this communHy. Also 
quite a hit of Du and colds.

Mrs. Fannie Church, of this 
community, apedt Sunday in the 
home of her parents,- Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Mikeal.

I Mr. H. C. Right, of Summit, 
visited In the home of Mr. N. C. 
Mikeal Sunday morning.

Mr. Fred Blankenship, of Har
ley,'was a visitor in this commun
ity. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Church, of 
Pattons Ridge, spent Sunday eve
ning in the home of Mr. Church’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. 
Church.

Mr. J. A. Rees, of Summit, 
visited hia brother, Mr. Martin 
Keys, Sunday evening.

of'
committee I3: Somen 

Routine tmshiesa took
Tbreuvacancln on sub-district^***®'*®*^®®

•. _ All members,
schooT Committees caused b y
resignations were filled by the 
board of education at its regular 
monthly session Monday. Clar-

C. O..
chairman, D. F, Shepherd and i 
R. Church, were present O

Read Jenmal-Patoiot Ads.

if you were suffering toom High Blood Pressnre, would yon give 7§t 
to have it quieUy brooght'to Bomal agaih?.,^.
If you are buffering firora Rhenmatic Pains wpnki you give •• 
have those pains gradually hot sorciy leave you?
If ydo are boDierad with Sluggish or Toq^ Liver, wotdd yoB jifo- 
79c to make it throw off the proper amonnt of Idle drily and tomb- 
tion as H shontd?
If you are suffering from Chronic Constipation, wonld you give IBe 
to rectify the very cause of constipatioB?
If you suffer with IndiMstion, would you give 79c to be able to aft 
what you enjoy anti enjoy what yon eat? .
In either case of course you would say yes.
Then listen: Over 60;000 bottles of Dr* Fosters’ Liver-Kick Jm 
North Carolina in the past few m^bs and every bottle sold with pg 

' absolute guarantee your money will be- dmerfuDy refumled if you nm 
to get results—All we ask is put Liver-dCkk to the test.
A special representative demonatratiiig Liver-Kick will be at BRldOBI 
DRUG STORE FRIDAY, ar8 SATURDAY. The nrice is 79c whledte- 
monstrator is here. Come in BRAME’SS DRUG STORE FRIDAY em 
SATURDAY, and find out about this miracle preparation.

Odell Whittington 
Breaks Right Arm

Mechanic In Care Of Wilkes 
School Bosses Suffers Injury 

Cranking Bus
Odell Whittington, mechanic 

In charge of the school busses for 
the board of education, broke his 
right arm Tuesday morning while 
cranking a bus. Mr. Whittington 
will be unable to look after all of 
his duties for sometime as a re- 

then^®"** of the injury.

For Double-Quick 
Relief

D&nand Amd Get

six to eight buds. Cut out and 
entirely remove all other branch
es. Then you have big, lovely 
roses practically all the summer.

2. Climbing Roses produce 
flowers on wood of the previous 
year’s growth. In spring, remove 
all dead wood and surplus 
branches and cut back all other 
branches about one third their 
total length. After the blooming 
season Is over, cut out one third 
to one half of the new growth 
and if you have an old cane to 
spare, from ground up, cut it out 
entirely. Then you have veritable 

bowers of roses.’’
Next issue: Pruning Hedges,

and Evergreens.

Wilkesboro Team8_ Win^
2 From Roaring River

Wilkesboro blgb school cage 
teams won a doubleheader from 
Roaring River on the latter’s 
court Tuesday afternoon. The 
Wilkesboro sextet came through 
with a 16 to 3 triumph, while the 
boys marched away to a 17 to 9 
victory.

Welfare Officer Says
Parolees Must Report

Prisoners out on parole must 
file their report monthly for the 
pdriod of their parole, • Charles 
McNeill, welfare officer, stated 
Tuesday. Unless these rqports 
comfe In, some of the parolees 
may have to complete their sen-i
tences, Mr. McNeill said. ! la Tablets an maw to di^Ugrrie

—«r dMIvu—INSTANTLY you 
takatiuin. TkustLey start to vrark 

Start ”taU^ koM" ol 
•oca a stwro beadadte; utanUs, 

sr riMumatk peia a lew

OENUINf
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Bscanas sf a tiniqiie pneesa la

Card Of Thanks
I wish to express my deepest, 

appreciation for all the kindness, 
and sympathy shown me during) . ^
the illness and at the time of the 1 
death of my sister. I - ^ ^

MRS. J. T, FERGUSON. far Geariae BAYER ASPIRIN

doss act harm the heart SoE jau 
WMt QUICK aad SAFE toMaao 
that you get the real Bayer 1 
Ahn^ look for the Bayer t 
every tablet asillnstret^ 
abo^ aad for tbe words, 
GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN oa every bottle 
or pockage.

One person 
handed.

out of 30 left ■AYBI ASPWN OOlS NOT MAIN THl HiMR

It.

I Carter To Have Charge 
I Kiwanis Program Friday
I D. J. Carter, local publisher, 
j will have charge of the program 
at the weekly luncheon meeting 

jof the Kiwanis Club tomorrow at 
; Hotel Wilkes. The club meets 
i promptly at 12:05.

Wants Homes For Boys
Charles McNeill, county wel

fare officer. Is seeking homes for 
two boys, aged 4 and 11 respec
tively. Mr. McNeill wishes to 
place these boys in the immedi
ate future.

In the United States there art- 
more than 57 acres of land each 

I for every man, woman and child I within its borders.

XO’nCE OF SAMS OP REAL 
ESTATE

North Carolina, Wilkes county.
By virtue of a power contain

ed in a certain mortgage deed 
executed to William Saunders by 
J. L. Turner, (widower), on May 
19th, 1930, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes county in Book 161. 
page 119, on certain real estate 
located in the Town of North 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, to 
secure certain sums of money 
mentioned in said Mortgage Deed, 
and said debt being due and pay
ment demanded and refused, I, 
the undersigned Executrix of 
William Saunders, deceased will 
on Monday, April 2nd, 1934, at 
one o’clock p. m. at the Court 
House Door in Wilkesboro, N. C. 
offer for sale to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Beginning ut a stake on the 
north side of B Street 50 feet 
from the North East corner of 
B and Sixth Streets and running 
northwardly, parallel with Sixth 
Street 140 feet to an alley; 
thence eastwardly along the 
south side of said, alley 25 feet 
to a stake; thence southwardly 
parallel with sixth street 140 
feet to a stake on the north side 
of B Street: thence westwardlyt 
along the north aide of B Street 
25 feet to the point of beginning, 
containing 8500 square feet an^ 
having u frontage of 26 feet on 
the north side of B Street and of 
that width running northwardly 
parallel with Sixth Street 140. 
feet to an alley. Said land being, 
described und known as lot 27 In 
block 38 on’the map of the Town 
of North WUh®»*>®ro, N. 0. and 
being the bouu and-lot on which 
the said J. L, Turner lives and 
conducts bis- bnslness.

Tlris 28th day of F«b.. 103*- 
MBS. KLLEN «ADNI>RRS> 

Executrix ol ,W11|&m ''Sail]
8-29-B'

By Jtpnes and Brown, AUya»

We say... 
Spring at this chance 

before Spring!
DO YOU KNOW why so many people 
are buying tires from us earlier than 
usual this year? Why CJoodyear fac
tories are humming? . . . Everyone 
believes prices are headed upward*— 
and thinking drivers figure iUs no 
saving to run risks udiile using up old 
rubber, only to pay more for new thes 
later... That’s why we say “Spring at 
thischancehe/ofcSpring”—thischance 
to buy at present low prices ... Invest 
In a whole new set of Goodyears— 
you’ll be ^bid you acted on our advice.

Stttt prh$d at hw at

$7.40

Weather Is 
Here...

Keep your car 
lookmg good. We 
give B cojnplete 
serviceat mod
erate prices.

WASH AND 
GREASE JOB

• W« have gnarunl 
Gaodyaan at lower trOaStfi 

. than oar AlI-WeatbacifiaaB' 
hero i but more peofte tosr ’ 

,tbc AU-Weatberi. 18rea aar 
atm ao low la priee 

-.anUaaa yot^re tnUUng in fWai 
cw tbia Sprint, Va bcat<an: 
Invest In tbe best. TbaMSfiy 
you spread tbe bmhDt 81 ^ 

to4ay*u§reut vahiee ovev Wm 
-flwet months and mOsa.

A friee$ subiect to che»ie without uotic* enti to any State soles tea ^

€. 4-C
t CARL

STMET#-,

,€OLVARi>, Manager- 
NORTH

..i .VC.--- -


